
BIOpet is a wholly Australian Owned Company.  

BIOpet Bio Yoghurt Adult dog food is proudly made  in Australia.

Ph 1800 686 809   |   E sales@biopetonline.com.au   www.biopetonline.com.au

Assists reduction in  
stool volume and odour

Our formula assists in digestion and energy 
uptake from the feed thus helping to reduce 
stool volume and the aid to the healthy gut 
reduces the likelihood of unpleasant odour.

Promotes Healthy Coat  
and Skin
Omega 3 and 6 fatty acids help promote  
healthy skin and a shiny coat.

Helps Immunity
Contains natural prebiotics  

which helps maintain healthy 
 immunity levels, by promoting 

 a balance of healthy flora in the gut.

Natural enzymes to  
help support digestion
The inclusion of yoghurt a source  
of Lactobacillus and Acidophilus 
Bifidus, helps provide  
gastrointestinal health.

Helps urinary  
tract health



BIOpet is a wholly Australian Owned Company.  

BIOpet Bio Yoghurt Lite & Mature dog food is proudly made  in Australia.

Ph 1800 686 809   |   E sales@biopetonline.com.au   www.biopetonline.com.au

Assists reduction in  
stool volume and 

odour
Our formula assists in digestion and 

energy uptake from the feed thus 
helping to reduce stool volume and 

the aid to the healthy gut reduces 
the likelihood of unpleasant odour.

Promotes Healthy Coat  
and Skin
Omega 3 and 6 fatty acids help 
promote healthy skin and a shiny coat. Helps Immunity

Contains natural prebiotics  
which helps maintain healthy 

 immunity levels, by promoting 
 a balance of healthy flora in the gut.

Natural enzymes to help  
support digestion
The inclusion of yoghurt a source of 
Lactobacillus and Acidophilus Bifidus, helps 
provide gastrointestinal health.

Helps maintain healthy 
weight and urinary  
tract health

With Glucosamine 
and Chondroitin
Helps assist in the maintenance 
of healthy joints.



BIOpet is a wholly Australian Owned Company.  

BIOpet Bio Yoghurt Puppy dog food is proudly made  in Australia.

Ph 1800 686 809   |   E sales@biopetonline.com.au   www.biopetonline.com.au

Assists reduction in  
stool volume and odour

Our formula assists in digestion and 
energy uptake from the feed thus help-

ing to reduce stool volume and the aid to 
the healthy gut reduces the likelihood of 

unpleasant odour.

Promotes Healthy Coat  
and Skin
Omega 3 and 6 fatty acids help promote  
healthy skin and a shiny coat.

Helps Immunity
Contains natural prebiotics  

which helps maintain healthy 
 immunity levels, by promoting 

 a balance of healthy flora in the gut.

Natural enzymes to  
help support digestion
The inclusion of yoghurt a source  
of Lactobacillus and Acidophilus 
Bifidus, helps provide  
gastrointestinal health.

Helps urinary  
tract health

Contains Omega 3 
DHA to assist brain 
development
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